Starters

Entrees

Mozzarella sticks

$7.25

Cheese bread

$5.25

Garlic sticks 6 pc

$5.50

Served with our homemade
marinara sauce

Calamari fritti

Seasoned calamari rings deep fry
served with spicy marinara

Polpetina (small meat ball)

Old fashion mama's meatball with
marinara sauce

Eggplant rollatine
Cold Antipasto

Assorted of cold cuts, cheeses, olives,
artichoke heart, pepperoncini, stuffed
pepper

Fish Tacos

Freshly battered white cod fish, tossed
with onions, avocado, tomato and
garnish with coleslaw

Smoked salmon

Smoked salmon served with toasts,
lemon, and butter

$12.00
$9.50
$8.50
$10.95

$12.50

$14.50

Caesar salad

Traditional romaine lettuce, tossed
with shave parmesan cheese, croutons
caesar dressing
Add Chicken +$3.50

Caprese Towers salad

Layers of tomatoes, fresh mozzarella
and red onions, pesto oil vinaigrette
and balsamic wine glaze

Macaroni salad
Cobb Salad

Marinated grilled chicken, mixed
greens topped with avocado, bacon,
tomatoes, olives, gorgonzola cheese
and served with balsamic house
dressing

Side & Soup

Chicken francese

Flour dredged, egg dipped sauteed chicken
breast with a lemon, butter white wine sauce

Chicken saltimbocca

Sauteed chicken breast, burgundy wine,
topped with porscuito, spinach melted
mozzarella cheese

Pork chop scarpariello

Seared pork chop with roasted garlic cherry
sweet peppers, slices sausage tomato, roasted
potatoes, white wine butter

Seafood pescadore

$6.50
$7.50

$12.00
$6.50
$14.50

$26.00

Made in-house, smoked for hours then dry
rubbed and finished on the grill and covered
with our BBQ sauce
Very tasty assorted of seafood costed and
seasoned deep fried served with fried and
tartar sauce

$6.00

Chicken Noodle soup

$5.50

Pasta fagioli

$5.50

Broccoli

$3.50

onion rings

$4.50

Mac n cheese

$5.50

fries

$3.50

Sweet potato Fries

$4.50

baked potato

$3.50

Pasta

$4.50

Full rack

Half rack

$18.00

$24.00

Hoagies & Paninis
Meat ball hoagie
Chicken parmesan hoagie
Philly cheese steak hoagie

$9.50

Sausage and pepper hoagie

$9.50
$9.50
$14.50

Chicken cranberry panini
turkey avocado panini

$14.50

Drunken cow burger

10 oz burger topped with bacon, onion
rings, melted cheddar cheese and basted in
our bourbon sauce

Steak sandwich

Grilled NY Strip, sliced thin with
caramelized onions and sautéed
mushrooms served on a garlic wedge

Cajun chicken sandwich

Grilled chicken breast , covered in our
special blend of Cajun seasoning and
topped bacon, caramelized onion, Swiss
cheese

$14.99

Extra Topping

+$1.00

Extra Premium Topping

+$1.75

+$1.75
+$2.00

Pepperoni
Sausage
Meatball
Ham

PREMIUM TOPPINGS
Bacon
Pineapple
Onion
Spinach

Green peppers
Banana Peppers
Black olives
Broccoli

Tomato
Jalapenos
Anchovies
Extra cheese

Eggplant
Chicken
Meatball

Arugula
Ricotta
Basil

Pasta

Wings

20 choices of sauce by our Super Chef

Layers of meat and ricotta cheese baked
with tomato sauce and mozzarella
cheese

Pizza

Medium 14"

Cheese Pizza

$13.99

Extra Topping

+$1.75

Extra Premium Topping

+$2.00
One size only
$16.99

Gluten Free

$13.99

Specialty Pizza
Meatzza

Pepperoni, ham, sausage, meatballs, extra cheese

Veggie

Onion, green peppers, mushroom, black olives, extra cheese

Burgers & Sandwich
Delicious 8oz burger, topped with
American cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
red onions and brioche buns

TOPPINGS

Sicilian
$9.50
$9.50

Eggplant parmesan hoagie

$11.99

Lasagna Bolognese

Baby back ribs

Classic burger

French onion Soup

$24.50

Large

Cheese STROMBOLI

$18.50

$18.00

REGULAR

Cheese CALZONE

$18.00

$24.50

A thick cut of strip steak topped with sherry
mushrooms and melted gorgonzola cheese red
wine reduction

Calzone & Stromboli

$18.00

NY Angus Strip Steak

Chef Jalea

Italian Dressing, Blue Cheese, Ranch, Cream
Italian, House Balsamic Vinegar

Iceberg and romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers,
peppers, your choice of dressing

Marinated grilled salmon, baked with fresh
basil, tomato sauce and grilled vegetables
caponata

Assorted of mussels, clams, shrimps, calamari,
cod fish, sautéed with roasted garlic, white wine
, light fresh marinara sauce

Sdressings
alads
House Garden

Salmon mediterranean

Deluxe Pizza

Pepperoni, sausage, onions, green peppers, mushrooms,
extra cheese

$12.50

The Works

Pepperoni, ham, sausage, meatball, onion, green peppers,
black olives, mushroom, extra cheese

Hawaiian
$14.50

Pineapple, ham, extra cheese

Chicken Parmesan

Crispy fried chicken tossed in marinara sauce, fresh garlic,
extra cheese

$16.50

BBQ Chicken

Chicken, BBQ sauce, cheese (Fried chicken available)

Buffalo Chicken
$14.50

Homemade buffalo sauce and fried chicken

White

Mozzarella, ricotta, parmesan cheese, fresh garlic

Margarita

Fresh sliced tomatoes, fresh basil, mozzarella

Large 16"

Extra Large 18"

$15.99
+$2.00

$17.99

+$3.00

+$2.50
+$3.50

Add Topping
+$2.50

Penne pasta with Broccoli

$16.00

ravioli cheese

$16.00

Penne a la vodka

$18.00

Linguini Alfredo

$16.00

Fresh garlic, white wine, parm cheese
Served with marinara sauce or alfredo
sauce
Tomatoes, onions, roasted garlic, vodka
and light cream sauce
Light cream sauce, butter parmesan
cheese

Baked ziti

Mixture of ricotta, mozzarella cheese and
parmesan cheese, baked with our
marinara sauce

+$1.50

Large 16"

Extra Large

$19.99

$22.99

$24.99

$18.99

$20.99

$22.99

$19.99
$21.99

$22.99
$24.99

$24.99
$26.99

$16.00

Angel hair pasta Meatball

$16.00

penne carbonara

$15.00

Traditional handmade meatball,
marinara sauce baked to perfection

Medium 14"

$16.50

Pancetta and creamy sauce

Kids Meals

$20.99

$22.99

$21.99

$23.99

$26.99

$21.99

$23.99

$26.99

$21.99

$23.99

$22.99

$18.99

$20.99

$22.99

$18.99

$20.99

$22.99

10 naked

$15.95

20 naked

$31.95

30 naked

$47.95

40 naked

$63.95

50 naked

$79.95

Boneless (10)
Chicken tender (5)
celery with bleu cheese or
extra Wing sauce

$8.95
$8.95
+$1.50

Lunch Menu
Monday-Saturday 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM
(No Delivery)

one slice, ONE FOUNTAIN SODA

$4.50

two slices, ONE FOUNTAIN SODA

$5.95

4 wings with fries

$5.99
$7.99

one slice, soup or salad, soda

$5.95

personal cheese pizza

$6.99

Hoagies, fries, ONE FOUNTAIN SODA $8.95

chicken tenders with fries

Extra Topping

+$0.75
$4.99

Cheese Ravioli
$18.99

Sauces
Thai chilli, Jerk, Jerk garlic parm, hot teriyaki
garlic parm, bbq, hot bbq, tequila lime, hot, mild,
medium

penne vodka
baked ziti
penne broccoli

Desserts

caesar salad
Add chicken +$3.50

Cannoli

$8.95
$8.95
$8.95
$4.95

chicken parmesan

$9.95

Panacota choice of toping

$4.25
$5.00

chicken francese

Chocolate cake

$6.00

Shrimp parmesan

$9.95
$9.95

cheesecake

$5.00

Zeppole

Small

Zeppole choc

Large

$3.00
$6.00

Hours:
Monday - Thursday 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM

cold antipasto

$50.00

15-20 people
$55.00
$110.00

caesar salad

Mozzarella Sticks

8-10 people
$35.00

Friday - Saturday 11:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 PM - 9:00 PM

$28.00
+$12.00

$45.00

Add chicken

garden salad

$20.00

$40.00

cobb salad

$48.00

$90.00

For Reservations and Delivery

Macaroni salad

$35.00

$65.00

baked ziti

$45.00

$90.00

CALL US NOW!
(954) 909 0085

$45.00

$80.00

Add chicken

+$12.00

penne broccoli

+$18.00

+$18.00

Add chicken

+ $12.00

$60.00

$100.00

meat lasagna
Add chicken

$65.00
$60.00

+ $12.00

$100.00

mac N cheese

$45.00

$80.00

penne a la vodka

Linguini Alfredo

cannelloni spinach and ricotta

$45.00

Marinara or
Bechamel

+$18.00

+$18.00

$80.00

Marinara or
Bechamel

Lo c al De l i v e ry &
P i c k Up

8-10 people

15-20 people

salmon mediterranean

$45.00

$80.00

chicken saltimbocca
pork chop

$45.00
$45.00

$80.00
$80.00

*Delivery within 5 miles. Ask Us for longer distances

chicken francese

$45.00

$80.00

chicken parm

$45.00

$80.00

www . j er seyj o hn spi z z a. com

eggplant rollatini

$45.00

$80.00

*For custom catering options call us to speak with the chef.

8648 Griffin Rd. Cooper City, FL 33328

CALL US NOW!
(954) 909 0085

